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Dead Animals Removed to Heat MaritimeIngenious He In
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Modern Ingenuity has discovered 
a most efficient mode of heating 
houses In winter—that of hot water.
Furnace and caldron are sometimes,
In the cose of hospitals or other 
large buildings, placed at a distance 
from ihe apartments to be warmed.
In such cases pipes conduct heated 
water Into the radiators and back 
again when cooled. Thus, cool water 
Is continually entering the bottom 
of the caldron while heated water 

• flows from the top. It Is now pro
posed to apply the warm waters of 

i the Gulf Stream to the eastern por
tions of Canada and the United 

States, that such regions might en
joy a more even temperature through 
out the year and permit a more lux
urious vegetation.

The closing of the Straits of Belle 
Isle, which are about 11 miles wide 
at the narrowest point, thereby shut
ting out the Labrador current, the
harbinger of Arctic blasts and the -- —
3SST ,5t%e,rertK>m=„«hr.e. 1 Muck Toweling, floral design. A good cloth lor hou.e- g

would divert the "Cold Wall" to the S hold towels. 36 in. wide 
Atlantic and allow the warm waters = QC - . ...rJ
of the Torrid Zone to circulate freely 5 OOL d jdlU
around eastern shores. Such a —
change, it Is thought, would increase B All Linen Toweling I 7 inches wide

value of lands and natural re- ss «
sources by billions of dollars; would —; 4vC H VcLfC!
greatly improve living and public SS J ~
TMt1 quant?UeV°of ' tuet?*now *ÏÏST S '-uck Towef, 60 linen good large .ize. A .pecial buy g 
nary for heating purposes, to be used —• Red, blue or plain white border 
in industry; would be the means of — 1 *7A rvntr
augmenting the population, com- S «pLlv d jJdll
merce and revenues of Canada. B , ,

The project has been pronounced —5 A good all cotton buck Towel all ready for use, heavy cloth 
possible by engineers. The cost m *
would be great, but nothing in com- B 5ÜC B DEIF
parison to the results to be gained. B *
The saving in fuel alone to the bene- ■— 
filed areas, it is thought, would re- ■— 
pay the entire expenditure.

The Labrador current sends a ss 
large volume of water through the 
Straits of Belle Isle; thence south- SS 
westerly along the coast of Nova ss 
Scotia. New Brunswick and the ss 

fed States, creating a cold cur- —
.,^wSny,hkeGW:ral,,r=eamC:n5 | ^ Pa"e,n8' *°

$1.25 and $1.50 a yard

13
Prompt Service

INights and Sundays 
Regent 1307

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

*Day Phone
Regent 1475

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA WATERDOWN

I Canadian Hood Control License No. 8-11802

1
MAPLE PARK SURVEY ■Dry Goods n=
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overtook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168
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Large size Bath Towel» with grey stripe
=

50c each
Plain cream Bath Towels, large size

Waterdown 75c each 1Uni

Wali” between ... _
— —i the North American coast. _

The climatic effect of this Labra- 55 
dor current on Canada covers a wide SB 
extent of terrilo— l* K***""e =
earllFor Sale

$1500 EacK

t territory. It brings winter gg 
makes spring later, and ma- 
lowers the temperature.

Province of Prince Edward 
Island, having an area of 2.184 55 
square miles, and a population of 55 
about 100,000. the only dlsadvan- =5 
tage this fertile Islands labors under 55 
is its long winter, owing to the piling SE 
up of ice in the Gulf of St. I^wrence — 
under the low temperatures caused 
by the labrador current.

The portions of the Province of = — ID O 1/ O -, J,
Quebec having water frontage on the S KrilSSClS KllîïS ù /£ X ô VOS. 
estuary of the River $t. Lawrence. = °
the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the ry n O O
Strait of Belle Isle, Including the B KllgS L X O VOS.
Laurent Ian Highland region, a sub- 55 °
stantial portion of the valley of the s=n in
St. Lawrence and the Island of Anti- — |\£M? 1XU2S «3 * X lO 111*
costi, the Bird Islands and the Mag- — ® .
L'rèL" £d“45 | Axminster Hearth Rugs 24x54 in. $5.50
and the summers short and hot. ss:

The Province of New Brunswick 55 D11WC 1 V v?
has an area of about 28,000 square 55 VOÎl^OlCuID 1 /2 7k a»
miles' and a population of about ss:
400.000.
throughout the entire province are = 
rendered more difficult by the influ- B 
ence of the Labrador current.

The Province of Nova Scotia has ~ 
an area of about 22,000 square miles 
and a population of about 500,000. S5 

In explanation of the certainty g* 
which is stated of benefits resulting B 
from the bringing inshore of the g£
Gulf Stream current, one may, as a I 
particular instance, 
of Atlantic City, N 
owes Its world-wide fame as a winter 
resort entirely to the local effect 
of the Gulf Stream.

The stream may, by way of aver- ss 
age, be stated to pass 20 miles off- — 
shore at Cape Hatteras; 60 miles off 
Nantucket Shoals, and 120 miles 
southward of Nova Scotia; the warm = 
waters of the Gulf Stream being there ss 
shut off from the Canadian coast by =5 
the "Cold Wall" of the Labrador cur- • “ 
rent, through which no heat can pass.
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All Kinds
1

mon Dundas 
Cottage on

Two Large Lots 
Street with Frame 
each lot.

$26.50
$6
$2

$2 to $3
Apply to

=The winter conditions

C. H. STOCK GroceriesOntarioWaterdown bastTheDo not forget to try r.ur Empire No. 1 Coffee, 
in the trade.

66c a pound
refer to the cas? 

ew Jersey, which Lipton's Tea. Black, green or mixed, per pound=
70c, 75c and 80cPAINTING I=

Lipton's Jelly Powders. The popular flavors

2 for 25cI 25c a pkg. n 
6c a cake

Lipton’s Cocoa 

§ Para V/ax m5
War Saving Stamps.

A handbook issued by the Cana
dian Government In furtherance of 
the campaign for the sale of war 
sawings stamps, contains a concise 
statement of this plan of investment, 
its attractive features, the methods 
of conducting the campaign and rea
sons why the money is needed. The 
attractive features of this form of 
Investment are its absolute security, 
backed by the collective wealth of 
Canada, easy payments by means of 
small savings made at the Investor's 
convenience, protection again loss by 
registration if desired, power of re
demption with Interest before matur
ity, and a fair rate of interest of five 
per cent, on the investment. 
Government has authorised the issue 
of 150,000,000 of war savings 
stamps during 1919. and tt Is ex
pected that they will all be absorbed. 
This money, says the handbook. Is 
required in order to meet the Interest 
charges on the war debt and to fur
nish funds for needed development 
in Canada, as It is probable that Can
ada will be thrown on her own finan
cial resources for a considerable time 
to come. "Overseas in the devastated 
countries there Is an Immense de
mand for commodities such as we 
produce, but those lands devastated 
by war have not at the moment the 
cash with which to purchase. If we 
are to supply them with goods we 
must do so on credit and the banker 

it the Canadian Gov-

1 Hardware
=

Wash Tubs. 3 sizes =_ Wash Boilers 
I Washboards 

1 T Hinges

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

60c =
Strap Hinges all sizes §

=
Pain, to uve money. Pam. your building., you, furniture g 

Save the Surface and you Save all5 =
= Paint and VarnishB

=

This Store Will Close j
EVERY WEDNESDAY J '

At 12 o’clock Noon I
During the Summer
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Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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